Graham Hair

*Dancing, Piping, Drumming*

A Carol for Choir (SATB) with Organ accompaniment
Dancing, Piping, Drumming
A Carol for Choir (SATB) with Organ accompaniment.

Text: Anonymous, from the book *Round about our coal fire* (published 1732)
Text is out of copyright.

*Christmas is a-coming,*  
*Dancing, piping, drumming.*

O you merry, merry Souls,  
Christmas is a-coming,  
We shall have flowing bowls,  
Dancing, piping, drumming.

*Christmas is a-coming,*  
*Dancing, piping, drumming.*

Delicate minced pies  
To feast every virgin,  
Capon and goose likewise,  
Brawn and a dish of sturgeon.

*Christmas is a-coming,*  
*Dancing, piping, drumming.*

Then, for your Christmas box,  
Sweet plum-cakes and money,  
Delicate Holland smocks,  
Kisses sweet as honey.

*Christmas is a-coming,*  
*Dancing, piping, drumming.*

Hey for the Christmas ball,  
Where we shall be jolly,  
Jigging short and tall,  
Kate, Dick, Ralph and Molly.

*Christmas is a-coming,*  
*Dancing, piping, drumming.*

Then to the Hop we’ll go  
Where we’ll jig and caper;  
Maidens all a-row;  
Will shall pay the scraper.

*Christmas is a-coming,*  
*Dancing, piping, drumming.*

Hodge shall dance with Prue,  
Keeping time with kisses;  
We’ll have a jovial crew  
Of sweet smirking misses.

*Christmas is a-coming,*  
*Dancing, piping, drumming.*
Dancing, Piping, Drumming

A Carol for Choir (SATB) and Organ

Allegro gioviale e ritmico \( \text{\( q = \text{MM 120} \)} \)
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Refrain 1

Christmas is coming
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Graham Hair: Dancing, Piping, Drumming
Graham Hair: Dancing, Piping, Drumming
Verse 1

Drumming  Christ-mas is a co-ming

Drumming  Christ-mas is a co-ming

Drumming  Christ-mas is a co-ming

Drumming  Christ-mas is a co-ming
mer-ry souls  Christ-mas is a- co-ming  We shall have

Dancing Piping

Dancing Piping

Graham Hair: Dancing, Piping, Drumming
flowing bowls
Dancing, Piping, Drumming
Dancing, Piping, Drumming
Dancing, Piping, Drumming
Dancing, Piping, Drumming
Dancing, Piping, Drumming
Dancing, Piping, Drumming
Dancing, Piping, Drumming

Graham Hair: Dancing, Piping, Drumming
Graham Hair: Dancing, Piping, Drumming
Graham Hair: Dancing, Piping, Drumming
Verse 2

mf cantabile
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Delicate minced pies

To feast ev’ry virgin
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Dancing, Piping, Drumming

Dancing, Piping, Drumming

Dancing, Piping, Drumming

Dancing, Piping, Drumming

Graham Hair: Dancing, Piping, Drumming
Ca·pon and goose, like·wise Brawn and a dish of stur·geon

Dancing, Piping, drum·ming

Dancing, Piping, drum·ming

Graham Hair: Dancing, Piping, Drumming
Refrain 3

Dancing, Piping, Drumming

Christ-mas is-a-co-ming

Dancing
Graham Hair: Dancing, Piping, Drumming
Verse 3

Then, for your Christ-mas box,
Sweet plum-cakes and mo-ney,
De-li-cate

Graham Hair: Dancing, Piping, Drumming
Graham Hair: Dancing, Piping, Drumming
Verse 4

Drumming, Christ-mas is a co-ning

Drumming, Christ-mas is a co-ning

Drumming, Christ-mas is a co-ning

Drumming, Christ-mas is a co-ning

Hey for the

Graham Hair: Dancing, Piping, Drumming
Christmas ball, Where we shall be jolly, Jigging short and tall,
Drumming Dancing, Piping Drumming Dancing, Piping Drumming

Kate, Dick, Ralph and Molly

Graham Hair: Dancing, Piping, Drumming
Graham Hair: Dancing, Piping, Drumming
Pi - ping

Drum - ming

Christ - mas is a co - ming

Then

Pi - ping

Drum - ming

Christ - mas is a co - ming

Then

Pi - ping

Drum - ming

Christ - mas is a co - ming

Graham Hair: Dancing, Piping, Drumming
Verse 5
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to the Hop we'll go
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Where we'll jig and caper

A.

to the Hop we'll go

Where we'll jig and caper

T.

Dan-cing, Pi-ping, Drumming

B.

Dan-cing, Pi-ping, Drumming
Mai-dens all a-row Will shall pay the scra-per

Dancing, Piping, Drumming

Christmas is-a-
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Dancing, Piping, Drumming Dancing

A. [mf] Dancing, Piping, Drumming Dancing

T. Dancing, Piping, Drumming Dancing

B. Dancing, Piping, Drumming Dancing

ORG. Dancing, Piping, Drumming Dancing

Ped. Dancing, Piping, Drumming Dancing

Graham Hair: Dancing, Piping, Drumming
Graham Hair: Dancing, Piping, Drumming
Verse 6

Hodge shall dance with Prue, Kee- ping time with kiss- ses We'll have a jov- al crew Of

Graham Hair: Dancing, Piping, Drumming
Coda
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Christ-mas is a co-ming

Christ-mas is a co-ming

Christ-mas is a co-ming

Christ-mas is a co-ming

Christ-mas is a co-ming

Christ-mas is a co-ming
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Dancing, Piping,

mf crescendo al fine

Graham Hair: Dancing, Piping, Drumming
Graham Hair: Dancing, Piping, Drumming
Drumming
Dancing, Piping, Drumming,

Drumming
Dancing, Piping, Drumming,

Drumming
Dancing, Piping, Drumming,

Drumming
Dancing, Piping, Drumming,

Graham Hair: Dancing, Piping, Drumming
Graham Hair: Dancing, Piping, Drumming